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HUN ICE CREAM FOR YANKS

DOROTHY GISH in "BOOTS"
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eentiy liere's what hniipt'iied tlmt
slioeked Kennedy :

"Niinie, please?" wild Kennedy to
the Rwvet-fuee- young thing before
him.

"llelmnheiirt Hurts," mine the unex-

pected reply,
" I"r I'm sorry," said Kennedy with

a frown. Til in n tr to the prospective
groom, Keiiniil.i inked bis inline, llilu't-lu-

to give the coming bride ii'i nppor-tiinll-

to recover from her evident at-

tack of heart trouble,
"Gixirge T. Iliillldiiy." snld tho mini.
"And now your mime?" snlil Ken-ned- y

to the apparently recovered bride-to-b-

"Ifolmiihcnrt Hurts," slie repented,
I

"Young lady." snld Kennedy severe-
ly, "I niii a married mini nnd n failxir,
nnd It grieve me lo luiir such lan-

guage from ii girl getting a mnrriiige
license. If your heart hurt I'm sorry,
but profanity I wholly unnecessary."

"What the future Mrs. Iliilllduy I

trying to tell you," suld the young man.
"I that her name l II a t

Kennedy apologized. Cin-

cinnati Inquirer.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Wlien Julin Emcrion and Anita Loos get together to
muk a fool of tlx Kaior--lli- o Kaiser is iiimi foul.

Shirley Muson onj Ernest Truex sure do knock tlio

stuflens out of more (lion Kaiier Mill' rebellion mum-taich- e.

What would you Jo....?!? '1 licy did world
than that! Come and sect

A John Emerson and Anita Loos Production

Shirley Mason and Ernest Truex
in "GOOD-BY- E BILL"

When the fighting was thickest

When the suffering was greatest

Where was the Salva-
tion Army Lassie?

MEDVESCIC. G1LDO on the Accordion.

$ He'll say:

55"She was right on the job
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

SPECIAL !

Screen Supplement or
THE STARS AS THEY ARE"

Inlimate "si hone" picluiei
ol iIm vaiioui Man.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
4

TODAY'H TESirKltATUIlB

Miiiihiiii, CS degree.

And now, back home in the byways and
. and bidden places where misery always

lives, where a mother needs a home, where
men, women and children are on the down-

grade, she's still "RIGHT ON THE JOB."

Help Her to Carry On
:

I The Salvation Army Home Service
I ' Fund JUNE 22 TO 30
1

The farmer and the business man of this com-

munity are partners in the progress or the failuie of
their community.

If
they pull together, the progress and prosperity is
certain to come.

IF they listen to preachers of class hatred there
can only be failure as a result.

THE SHEVUN-HLXO- N COMPANY

'35!

in "Tuning His Ivories"

Mr. nnd Mm. W. II. Stnut, Mr.
and Mm. ). A. Thoinon und Prince
Htuul will lonvo by auto tomorrow
morning to nilund tha rono festival
in Portlund. Mm. Prince BtiiatK
loavcii tonight with her two children
for tho Itosu City.

In Bend's Movie

Centers

UK.M.
Can you Imnitlne n protty little

Kirl growing up with a gang of safe
cracker and coming throuRh It all
u n near ml? Can you Imagine- - her
alighting from a freight train In

mull gossipy town. In boy'a clothes,
and within a few month becoming
tho bello of tha village?

Tli In I what Muggsy Muluno doe
in Cottonvlllo, the icane of "Danger

Oo Blow." Till an ununuully
clover photo dranu In which Muo

Murray win greater laurel a
Muggiiy.

If tho queatlon of environment
meuna anything In your young life
nnd If your efforts to give your own

daughter on education that will fit

her for tha Whlto House are not turn.
Ing out well, you will be more than
Interested In "Danger Go Blow,"
Man Murray' latest production, to
be shown nt the Grand Tuesday und
Wednesday.

Tlieiln Ilnrn In "Salome" will be
seen for thc.liiHt time nt lite Grand
tonight.

I.IIIKItTV.
One of tho rarest things In the

world mi original Idea Is impress-
ed In "Good llyo. Dili!" tho second
John EnierHon-Anit- I.oos produc
tion for Paramount, starring those
two sterling artists. Shirley Mason
und Ernest Truex, which will be
shown nt the Liberty theater next
Tuesday and Wednesday. Tho. photo-
play satirize' Wild Hill Hohenxol-ler- n

from start to finish. It shows
how ho hung hi terrorism Idea on
the eyo of the German people so ef-

fectually Hint ho thought suro it
would work on tho rest of the world.

Well, Kill didn't succeed In scar-

ing tho rest of tho world, us wo till

kliow, and ha surely didn't scare tho
authors of tbl.i new kind of knlser
play. They luive fun with tho knlser,
tha crown prince and tho whole
Prussian gang nnd tliey do It effect-

ively. A n rule, t lip .grimmer tho
Job tho American has to do, tho more
ho kid himself about it.

Daily Market Report.
(Kurnlnhed bjr arrangement with tha

Central Orraon Hktik.)
MVKHTOCK.

NOIITII POUTI.ANI), Juno 0.
Ono thoiisnnd five hundred cattlo re-

ceived. Market Blow; steers lowor,
others steady.

Medium to Rood steers, $10(iT
11. AO; fair to good, UOiffll; com-
mon to fair. S (if 10; choice cows and
heifers, $9 fi10; Rood to choice, $8
Si0; medium to Rood, $ 7 5j) S ; fair
to medium, $fifi7; dinners, $3.50

5; bull;) $5 iff 8; calves, f U 13.
HoK Market.

Onn thousand II vo hundred Iiors
roeoved. Market slendy.

Prime mixed, $ 18.50 (Jf) I O.fiO;
mixed, $17.5018.50; rough

heavy, $111.50(017.50; pigs. $16.50
f 17.50; bulk of biiIi-h- , $19. 25

19.35.
Hliecp Market.

Two thousand two hundred sheep
rnceivod. Mnrkot weak.

Prlmo lambs, 12 !f 13.60; fair to
medium, $10P12; yeurlings, $ 8;
wntherB, $08; ewes, $5) 7.50.

UUTTIOIt MAItKKT.
(Prleaa qunted by the Central Oregon

Farmora' Cronmerv.)

Trtnt, pnrchmont wrapped, 68c,
wholosBlo price.

Outterfat, 62o.

HQW HE EARNED HIS CROSS

American Soldier of Chinese Parent-
age Talk Modestly of Deed

of Great Bravery.

Corporal Sing Kee. color sergeant
of the Three Hundred nnd Sixth

of the Seventy-sevent- division,
holds, one may fnlrly believe, the dis-

tinction of being the only American
soldier of Chinese deseent who ever
won a Croix de Guerre In France. Tho
corporal Is a modest warrior, not lo-

quacious In the tongue of his fellow
soldiers : and when nkcd by a reporter
to tell how he won his cross he re-

plied. "What did I do? I did. that'
nil." Others, however, ore more ex-

plicit, and what Corporal Sing Kee

realty did wn to carry message
through gfl and shell fire. He wn

one of the twenty runner between
commanders of advanced battalions at
Mont Notre Dame, and nt the end of
the second day the corporal was the
only one still remaining in action.
In the afternoon he was gassed by the
enemy, but managed to reach hi desti-

nation. After Hint mine the Croix de
Ouerre, honorably earned by the Amer-

ican soldier of Chinese parentage who
Just "did. that's all." Christian Sci-

ence Monitor.

Silent Before Johnson.
The other day a few men In the

street were discussing capital punish-
ment, when a young man named John-
son was observed approaching.

"Ilush !" whispered a wag named
Smith. "Btop the subject Don't speak
about hanging; It'll put him in mind
of his grandfather."

Mr. Johnson came up, and th'e com-

pany Immediately started another and
more lively theme.

About a week Inter Johnson, fnlrly
foaming at tho mouth, met Smith. He

yelled. "Why the dickeu did you sny
Hint my graiidfiither wn hanged? It's
an Infamous lie, sir; he died In his
bed."

"Iliinged!" exclaimed Smith. "My
denr sir. I never nlleged anything of
the kind. We were speaking nhnut
hanging nnd I told the fellow to stop
It, a It might put you In mind of your
grandpapa. Wasn't he a roiiemaker?"

Our success proves

that service counts 1

We firmly believe that
our luccei bat been due to
one third

Never being; afraid of doi-

ng1 muck fortoo our cus-

tomers.

We' ve served our patrons
instead of being1 satisfied
with just selling thing's for
a cash profit.
And we are always going
to serve them.

e are always going1 to
give them just a little more
than they expect.
F

' ior instance, we are ai- -
. ways going to give them

,
the benefit of our knowl-

edge of good groceries.

Thi. mean that we not
only keep our shelves filled
with the best groceries on
the market, but that we
suggest things to our cus-

tomers which we think
are especially fine.

Preferred Stock Canned
Goods hive no pier on the

prepared food market. It's
quality is everywhere re-

cognized. Our stock is

always freih.

F. Dement & Co. Hi

Iru Bradley of Hllver I.nkc In In

the city.
Tom (.'roiiln wan In from Silver

Lake yeterdny.
Walter Wright of Culver wm n

ek-end vlnllor In the city.

N. O. Jucobson nnd W. C. Blrdsnll
Uft yesterday for Portlund by uuto.

T. II. Foley loft lust nlht on a

IiumIiiom trip to Portland nnd Bulum.

W. O. Hndloy nnd II. E. Vlnconl
Marled Ihla morning for Buttle luke.

A itlrl won born on Fri-

day to Mnt. II. dale at licr homo In

Konwond.

Enrl Wither and fumlly arrived
In tho city lout nllit from thvlr
home at Burn.

C. fl. Johnson la a business visitor
In nnd from 1I homo at Klumulh
Falla.

Merle Shlppcy left thU morning to
Join tho forest ervlco reconnais-
sance crow,

II. K. Morton. rnprescntnllvo of
I ho Mergcnthiilcr I.liuitypo Co.. spent
Hundny In Bend.

MIRK Miilicl O. Doty of Redmond
hint accepted u posh Ion III Tim Hullo-- I

In office.

I.. L. Morgan arrived In tho city
lust night from hla honm In Mllllcuii,
nnd la n'muliiliiK over today.

L. V. Power bus recently returned
to hla homo In Sister nftor eight lind
a Ijnlf moulds' ervlro In Kronen.

Krnnk It. Prince, John K. Hyim
mid J. P. Ili'tmescy, of Tho Hhcvlln-Illxo- n

Company, loft I'.iIk morning
on n trip to Klnmntli Fallii.

J. V. Mrflahati and childrnn of Mo.
IoIIiih huvo returned to their homo
nfior a week' vlnlt with Mm. T. II.
Font or.0

Hay Dcyurmoiid, onn of tho first
Rend hoya to onllxt at tho beginning
of tho war, linn received hla dis-

charge, nnd urrlved In the city y

from Han Antonio, Texas.
Mr. and Mm. II. J. Overiurf loft

yesterday cm a motor trip to Hood
Hlvnr and Portland. Mr. (vertiirf's
mother will return with them for n

vlnlt horo.

Mra. John 10. Ityiui und Miss Hynn
urn giving n diinco tonight nt the.
Pilot Itutto Inn In honor of Ml ah

lintel Steven and Wnrd II, Coblo.
vIioho engagement wiih recently

A telegram received t Ilia morning
liy J. 8. Iiiiien of til In city from Sen-

ator Oniric I.. McNnry HlnteH that
Mr. Innea' roii Hohnrt will probably
bn difichiirgnd from tho navy, in
which ho ho anrved for more than

i,wo year, within a month's limn.
' V Invltntlona nro out for tha wedding

of William T. Norrla to MIhs Vera
Sherwood, duiiRhtnr of Mr. nnd Mrn.
Kilwln 13. Slierwond. Tho ceremony
will tnko plnco, nt tho Ton Bar rnneli
nt 0 o'clock, Wednesday evening,
Juno 18,

h NaVrVNlllli Neaipalirc I flKt

Cermnii nierehauls lire filtering to
tho American appetite for dainties to
the extent ui Importing Ire cream
freezer and selling real Ice cream lit
throe mark u dish. The photngmph
show one of the boy ciijirylng hi
le cream ut Neueiiuhr, Itheiilsh Prus-
sia.

Look Over Your Bill.
Now that muiieliisly has taken the

trouhlo to count them. It appear that
there ore In circulation In the currency
of tho t'ulted Suites live varieties of
the $1 note, live different $2 blU. lx
$.1 bill, (even $10 bill, seven $20 bills,
six $."0 hills, xlx $1K) bill and four
$.VX) bill. Comparatively few citizen,
to ho ur, have the opportunity to
tudy the difference between $300

bill, but It Illustrate the e

with which currency I

handled that many will probably be
surprised to know that the lower de-
nomination are printed In. so many
tyle. Nor doe It often occur to any-

body to realize that he carries In hi
pockethook some fine und Interesting
example of the art of engraving.

Unquenchable.
"Old I. lite Lather Is a great feller

to nluay look on the bright side of
thing," snld the gaunt Missourlun.
"He was riding to town on a load of
ha; with hi the other day
when the foails were no muddy. One
wheel dropped Into a chiiekhole clear
up to the axle, the liny slewed, and
I'nele l.ute rolled off nnd landed on
his bend In n puddle a font and n half
deep. 'Well, sir." sny he. when they
had dug him out and mopped him off
some, 'these 'ere mud roads don't
bruise you up like a rock road doe.
If that had been n d mad,
li'doKued If it wouldn't have plumb
broke my neck !" Knnsiis City Stnr.

DID SEEM LIKE PROFANITY

But Really, Prospective Bride Was
Merely Trying td Tell Marriage'

License Clerk Her Name."

C. M. Kennedy, who Issue ninr-rlng- e

licences in Seattle, Wash., Is an
exceedingly pollto and withal a proper
young man. When a prospective bride
and groom approached bis desk re- -

Ever
Think
of the difference between g
the old corner grocery,
with its open barrels of m

m foodstuffs, and its coun- - H

S ters crowded with buck- - i
ets and boxes, its few
narrow shelves and a
modern store?

. u
Come in someday and

look over our clean, tresh
stock:--ou- r lonjj rows of
shelves full of canVied and
semi-prepare- d foods, our
bins of tresh vegetables, i
our cases ot bakery stuff.
It will set you thinking.

Thone 51

Smith's
Grocery
R. M. SMITH, Prop.

Progressiveness and Growth

in this community, means dollars and cents
:n your pocket.

Build Now With Deschutes

(White) Pine.

Build of home product; and patronue trrre lrduttiy. Tie
cheapest and bett building xnatcn al is Deiclutts (While)
Pine and is manufactured right here into all sizes and gradea
of lumber. Acquire a heme of your 111 instcid of a bunch
of rent receipts. ...
PUT YOUR MONEY fO WORK. BUILD NOW

The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
LOCAL SALES AGENTS

MILLER LUMBER COMPANY

I. C. Trowbridge, Wallowa.
G. W. Reynolds, Silver Lae.
R. L. King, Sacremento.

Hotel Coxy.
Charles M. Faulkner, Burns.
Mrs. A. F. Oakerman, Riley,
A. K. Richardson, Burns.
H. McConncll, Davis Creek.
L. L. Morgan, Mlllican.
Mr. and Mr. Harry E. l'iltz, Kla-

math Falls.
Mrs. Ray Shaw and son, Cbiloquln.
Lewis Robinson, Madras.
E. A. Schoer, Reno, Nevada. "

Rny Deynrmond, San Antonio, Tex..

Pilot Unite Inn.
Bert Hedderly, Portlund.
E. Y. Anderson nnd wife, Portland
Tom Cronln, Sliver Lake.
Jack Long, Silver Lake. '

J. A. Nichols, Portland.
R. E. Morton, Portland.
John L. Mason, Portlund.
Lee Collins, Silver Lako.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Brymnn, Portland.
E. R. Long, Silver Lako.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Skinner,' Los

Angeles.
H. M. Billings, Portland.
H. S. Soule, Portland.
Mrs. Cora Swart, Egll.
F. O. McBroom, Silver Lake.
Frank Dobkins, Silver Lake.
Ira Bradley, Silver Lake.

Life In Other Planets.
Marconi truthfully sny that ninny

of the planets are much older than
ours; therefore, being who dwell
thereon ought to possess vast fund
of Information Unit would be of

value to us poor mortnls.
He makes this reasonable statement
In n recent Interview: "It Is silly to
nfsert thnt other planets ure liiilnlitile
Ited beeniise they have no atmosphere
or are so het or otherwise totally dif-

ferent from the earth. If there were
no fish In the sea. we would maintain
to our hist hrenth that life therein
wn Impossible.'' Thnt Is a reason-
able assertion..

AT THE HOTELS.

Hotel WrlRht.
Earl Withers and family. Burns.

W. M. Setter nnd fnmily, Burns.
Mrs. J. W. Pratt,. Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. JTewberry,

Mcdford.
William Carroll, Mosler.
Mrs. It. Von Gross, Portland.
C. B. Johnson, Klamath Falls.
S. A, Jones, Burns.
G. B. Insett and fnmily, Portland.
W. A. Bullock, Portland.
O. J. Stalrn, Portland.
Walter Wright, Culver.

R. L. ANDERSON

Real Estate
Insurance

' Loans
M inneaota Street

Phone: Office, Black 1591

Reiidence, 2051

J. B. Anderson, Agent.
.1


